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the two sp)ecies in thecir 1reparatory stages. Characters of single
speciniieuîs are of littie value, and truc distinction cain only be arrivcd
at by the exaunination of niany individuials. Thus, 1 possess one Ur-szdz
Pilpa, so conspicuouisiy iinarked wvith black spots and streaks on thc edges
()f the dorsal huimp, of the wving and ]cg sheaths, of the slionider, and of
the car-like îîroinincnces of the hcaid, that, taken singly, these wouild forîn
strikiuîg characters: but ini others. again. these marks are cither illy definied.
or entireil' obsolete.

1 a)) recalv rcjoiced tu se your h ttle %vork prosperiuig so %veii and
improving suo intch. i arn giad to, sec that Mr. V. T'. Chiambers is takinig
111) the ýMicros. I t is a va.st and nost interesting field , anîd * 1hlope M I. C.
xviii prove a secondi (ieiiis to uts, for wc are sa(ly in nectl of one!
'ihere is somncething ratier incohierent in Ni r. \%*ni. Couiper's articles, and
lie lias coinunttedl somle .serouis errors. Firstly, if hce wishies to instruct
ili 1-1iooogy, lie rnuist flot tailk of the -,ufnîly of Itynicenoptera", (P. 35,
i. 24). Seodx.lie ouglît to kunow thiat curculionidous iarvae (Io flot
spinl siikcni cocoons ; andi k' re!*erringt, to the tlîird. Missouri EntoniologiŽaI
Report, lie w~ill [mnd tliat wNe do knowv soiethingo of thie habits of quite a1
ifhlJr of ur snu-ee. VTe larva in acorns wilîi hie describes on

pa~ge 65 is, as 1 arn quite couîvinccd froni bis text, no, Curculionid at ail],
but an] inquilinous ioth-harva, in îhiîch lie lias ratlier carelessly overlooked
the legs. I t pro(luces a littie asli-gray niotli, ciiaracterized chielly by
liaving on the front wvings two distinct discal spots on an uisually silvery
gyrZi grounTd, and a transverse pale stripe across tlîe basai third of the
wving, well relieved posteriorly iby a dark median shade. I t varies rnucbi
ini size and conspicttity of inarkings. but the average expanse is aboutlit
of ail iclh. 'l'le mloths issue ali aiong, fromi tue eund of April tii sept.
'l'lie rzarva. is founid in alI kinds of acorns, especially in thuse that have
1'een injured or infested b>' tue acorn wveevil (Biz/aniw' i i uç, Say), and
the simail [it is g-Deuîera1lv 0.05 iich in dianieter] circular hole, observed b>'
,%îr. Couper, andI sti)posed bw liirn tu be miade by tlie parent for tîe
deposition of its cgg (!'), is but Uic biole i)y wlîich the ]3a/aninus larv'a
escaped tu go into thie ground. and whili the intjuiiinous nîoth-larva
covers up 'vitiî silk aftcr it cornes tu occuipy the acorai. 1 took specifliens
O)f this motiî to Europe with nie, but could not find tliat il "'as described.
i t apparently belongs to the gcnuis Gdcdut-ia, and 1 propose for it the nmile
of G1 gln/i. i bave found its larva (in conlipamny 'viti tiiose oif a
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